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                                  Chadorn, NE                                  
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 55 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Fair, Monique                CSC                       7.51  
  2 Simons, Justine              Msu-B                     7.62  
  3 Finney, Meghan               CSC                      x7.79  
  4 Derhak, Britney              Msu-B                    x7.82  
  5 Hall, Janaye                 Black Hills               8.21  
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Halle, Erika                 Msu-B                    26.97   3 
  2 Finney, Meghan               CSC                      27.04   3 
  3 Simons, Justine              Msu-B                   x27.16   3 
  4 Derhak, Britney              Msu-B                   x27.97   2 
  5 Adams, Elissa                Msu-B                   x28.75   2 
  6 White, Adrienne              CSCUNA                   29.27   2 
  7 Janssen, Megan               CSC                     x29.34   2 
  8 Ferguson, Kayla              Black Hills              29.70   3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Kieffer, Katelyn             South Dakota Sch       1:01.6h  
  2 Ferguson, Kayla              Black Hills            1:05.4h  
  3 McGurran, Sarah              Msu-B                  1:07.5h  
 
Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Riesen, Ashley               CSC                    5:30.23  
  2 Ivers, Kaila                 Black Hills            5:41.50  
  3 Thiel, Katie                 Msu-B                  5:47.36  
  4 Owen, Mary                   Msu-B                 x5:49.21  
  5 Crisman, Kendra              South Dakota Sch       5:56.87  
  6 Burr, Erica                  CSC                   x6:05.64  
  7 Godeke, Alexis               South Dakota Sch      x6:18.49  
  8 McConnell, Amanda            South Dakota Sch      x6:50.67  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Riesen, Ashley               CSC                    2:25.43  
  2 Kiester, Shey                CSC                   x2:27.88  
  3 Rosechandlor, Robyn          Black Hills            2:28.63  
  4 Owen, Mary                   Msu-B                  2:41.43  
  5 Thiel, Katie                 Msu-B                 x2:42.21  
  6 Crisman, Kendra              South Dakota Sch       2:44.75  
 
Women 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Bayer, Julia                 CSC                       8.75  
  2 Craig, Stacee                CSC                      x9.45  
  3 Halle, Erika                 Msu-B                     9.58  
  4 Adams, Elissa                Msu-B                   x10.23  
  5 Crowder, Emili               Msu-B                   x10.57  
  6 Koch, Lisa                   Black Hills              10.73  
 
Women 4x340 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Chadron State College  'A'                          3:27.01  
  2 Black Hills State Univiersity  'A'                  3:37.59  
  3 Montana State Billings  'A'                         3:38.21  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Norton, Alyssa               CSC                      1.57m  
  2 Stewart, Ashley              South Dakota Sch       xJ1.57m  
  2 Lane, Madi                   South Dakota Sch        J1.57m  
  4 Temple, Lillian              South Dakota Sch       xJ1.57m  
  5 Craig, Stacee                CSC                     x1.52m  
  6 Fanelli, Ashley              CSC                    xJ1.52m  
 -- Koch, Lisa                   Black Hills                 NH  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Koch, Lisa                   Black Hills              3.20m  
  2 Prentice, Kalen              CSC                     x3.05m  
  2 Harrell, Megan               CSCUNA                   3.05m  
  2 Krause, Erin                 CSC                      3.05m  
  5 Jelden, Kaelie               CSC                     x2.90m  
  6 Crowder, Emili               Msu-B                    2.75m  
  7 Hinker, Grace                South Dakota Sch         2.59m  
  7 Craig, Stacee                CSC                     x2.59m  
  7 Boutard, Kandice             CSCUNA                  x2.59m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Bayer, Julia                 CSC                      5.42m  
  2 Fanelli, Ashley              CSC                     x5.33m  
  3 Kieffer, Katelyn             South Dakota Sch         5.20m  
  4 Halle, Erika                 Msu-B                    5.05m  
  5 Janssen, Megan               CSC                     x4.69m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Bayer, Julia                 CSC                     11.17m  
  2 Fanelli, Ashley              CSC                    x11.03m  
  3 Temple, Lillian              South Dakota Sch        10.25m  
  4 Adams, Elissa                Msu-B                    9.55m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Norton, Alyssa               CSC                     12.85m  
  2 Jungck, Kate                 CSC                    x12.19m  
  3 Johnson, Kelli               CSC                    x12.08m  
  4 Milbourn, Cody               Black Hills             12.00m  
  5 Berg, Brook                  Msu-B                   11.88m  
  6 Johnson, Lory                Black Hills            x11.35m  
  7 Gumb, Lindsy                 CSC                    x11.05m  
  8 Hilman, Joann                Black Hills            x10.42m  
  9 Avila, Anna                  CSCUNA                  10.05m  
 10 Horn, Chelsea                CSC                     x9.15m  
 11 Neumiller, Kayla             Msu-B                   x8.38m  
 -- Hall, Janaye                 Black Hills                 ND  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Milbourn, Cody               Black Hills             15.42m  
  2 Johnson, Lory                Black Hills            x15.20m  
  3 Jungck, Kate                 CSC                     14.58m  
  4 Avila, Anna                  CSCUNA                  13.82m  
  5 Horn, Chelsea                CSC                    x12.15m  
  6 Johnson, Kelli               CSC                    x11.79m  
  7 Gumb, Lindsy                 CSC                    x11.39m  
  8 Hilman, Joann                Black Hills             x9.81m  
  9 Baldivia, Janae              CSCUNA                  x9.73m  
 10 Stewart, Ashley              South Dakota Sch         9.41m  
 
Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Gruver, Jacob                CSC                       6.45   2 
  2 McGowan, Paul                CSC                      x6.51   2 
  3 Turano, Phillip              CSCUNA                    6.62   1 
  4 Dale, Jamie                  South Dakota Sch          6.63   2 
  5 Pearce, Brandon              Msu-B                     6.65   2 
  6 Simmons, Jason               Unattached                6.69   1 
  7 Prevost, Adam                Msu-B                    x6.82   1 
  8 Sasse, Grant                 CSC                      x6.83   2 
  9 White, Brandon               CSC                      x6.84   1 
 10 Nielson, Drew                Black Hills               6.86   2 
 11 Bennett, Larry               Unattached               x6.89   1 
 12 Hibl, Nathan                 South Dakota Sch         x7.05   2 
 13 Weist, Cam                   Msu-B                    x7.12   1 
 14 Berber, Bernis               South Dakota Sch         x7.15   2 
 14 Munger, Sean                 CSC                      x7.15   1 
 16 Dennehy, Shane               Unattached               x7.96   1 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Gruver, Jacob                CSC                      22.65   4 
  2 Pearce, Brandon              Msu-B                    23.23   5 
  3 Dale, Jamie                  South Dakota Sch         23.41   5 
  4 McGee, Matt                  South Dakota Sch        x23.55   1 
  5 Sasse, Grant                 CSC                     x23.75   5 
  6 Nielson, Drew                Black Hills              23.78   5 
  7 Mathiason, Matthew           CSC                     x24.01   2 
  8 Ireland, Tanner              South Dakota Sch        x24.03   2 
  9 Cape, Brady                  Unattached               24.11   1 
 10 Simmons, Jason               Unattached              x24.12   4 
 11 White, Brandon               CSC                     x24.21   3 
 12 Turano, Phillip              CSCUNA                   24.44   1 
 13 Dunn, Ryan                   CSC                     x24.50   3 
 14 Prevost, Adam                Msu-B                   x24.62   4 
 15 Barrett, Luke                Msu-B                   x24.95   2 
 16 McGowan, Paul                CSC                     x25.22   4 
 17 Amendolar, Peter             Black Hills             x25.25   2 
 17 Weist, Cam                   Msu-B                   x25.25   3 
 19 Newcomb, Skyler              South Dakota Sch        x25.45   3 
 20 Dorian, William              Msu-B                   x26.67   4 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Shaal, Garrett               South Dakota Sch         51.36   2 
  2 Proud, Lincoln               CSC                      51.74   2 
  3 Dean, Cameron                Black Hills              52.26   2 
  4 Diede, Nathan                Msu-B                    53.54   2 
  5 Reid, Colton                 South Dakota Sch        x53.82   1 
  6 Anderson, Scott              South Dakota Sch        x54.65   1 
  7 Amendolar, Peter             Black Hills             x56.04   1 
  8 Hildebrand, Michael          Msu-B                   x57.31   1 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Schultz, Joe                 CSC                    4:27.49  
  2 Mutai, Kip                   Gillette Communi       4:33.69  
  3 Fried, Lucas                 South Dakota Sch       4:39.36  
  4 Penning, Nic                 Gillette Communi      x4:46.60  
  5 Johnson, Alex                CSC                   x4:48.73  
  6 Mead, Joe                    Gillette Communi      x4:49.24  
  7 Canfield, Taylor             Msu-B                  4:50.42  
  8 Moor, Marcus                 South Dakota Sch      x4:53.56  
  9 Faulkner, Nathan             CSCUNA                 4:56.72  
 10 Blomback, Ryan               Msu-B                 x4:56.79  
 11 Lovato, Derek                South Dakota Sch      x4:59.84  
 12 Buttelman, Travis            Msu-B                 x5:00.86  
 13 Mickelsen, Brock             Black Hills            5:03.17  
 14 Nordahl, Eb                  South Dakota Sch      x5:16.90  
 15 Deng, Joseph                 South Dakota Sch      x5:24.11  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Vanderby, Tyson              Msu-B                  2:02.91  
  2 Schultz, Joe                 CSC                    2:03.17  
  3 Reid, Colton                 South Dakota Sch       2:03.77  
  4 Mead, Joe                    Gillette Communi       2:04.60  
  5 Calvert, Christopher         CSC                   x2:05.80  
  6 Anderson, Scott              South Dakota Sch      x2:06.33  
  7 Johnson, Alex                CSC                   x2:06.77  
  8 Buttelman, Travis            Msu-B                 x2:12.00  
  9 Canfield, Taylor             Msu-B                 x2:13.00  
 10 Blomback, Ryan               Msu-B                 x2:15.00  
 
Men 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Newman, Lanar                CSC                       7.95  
  2 Mathiason, Matthew           CSC                      x8.15  
  3 Dunn, Ryan                   CSC                      x8.17  
  4 Brotherton, Seth             South Dakota Sch          8.35  
  5 Solberg, Dylan               Msu-B                     8.49  
  6 Pile, Taylor                 Black Hills               8.50  
 
Men 4x340 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Chadron State College  'A'                          2:52.99  
  2 South Dakota School of Mines  'A'                   2:53.96  
  3 Black Hills State Univiersity  'A'                  2:59.71  
  4 Montana State Billings  'A'                         3:02.32  
  5 Unattached  'A'                                     3:03.18  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 McLaughlin, Boomer           CSCUNA                   2.04m  
  2 Northrup, Riley              CSC                     J2.04m  
  3 Spruill, Jon                 CSCUNA                  x1.99m  
  4 Hartzler, Marcus             CSCUNA                  x1.94m  
  5 Brummer, Jeff                CSC                     x1.89m  
  6 Repasky, Philip              Black Hills             J1.89m  
  7 Cape, Brady                  Unattached               1.84m  
  8 Ewing, Rusty                 Msu-B                    1.79m  
 -- Schuett, Charles             CSC                         NH  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Clinton, Glen                CSC                      4.27m  
  2 Bales, Hayden                Black Hills              4.12m  
  3 Jelden, Colden               South Dakota Sch         3.97m  
  4 Martinez, Branden            Msu-B                    3.97m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Newman, Lanar                CSC                      7.41m  
  2 Peterson, Alex               CSC                     x6.69m  
  3 Brummer, Jeff                CSC                     x6.49m  
  4 Hartzler, Marcus             CSCUNA                   6.48m  
  5 Dale, Jamie                  South Dakota Sch         6.39m  
  6 Ewing, Rusty                 Msu-B                    6.01m  
  7 Dorian, William              Msu-B                   x5.77m  
  8 Hibl, Nathan                 South Dakota Sch        x5.69m  
  9 Barrett, Luke                Msu-B                   x5.58m  
 10 Schuett, Chance              CSC                     x5.08m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Newman, Lanar                CSC                     14.69m  
  2 Ritzen, John                 CSC                    x13.66m  
  3 Northrup, Riley              CSC                    x13.52m  
  4 Ewing, Rusty                 Msu-B                   12.81m  
  5 Brotherton, Seth             South Dakota Sch        12.43m  
  6 Hibl, Nathan                 South Dakota Sch       x11.75m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Hunt, Cody                   CSC                     15.97m  
  2 Boeding, Jason               Black Hills             15.88m  
  3 Mikkonen, Chandlor           Unattached              14.51m  
  4 Nicholas, Cole               Black Hills            x13.93m  
  5 Steel, Lance                 CSCUNA                  13.66m  
  6 Deardoff, Matt               South Dakota Sch        13.49m  
  7 Hunter-Johnson, Wyatt        South Dakota Sch       x13.33m  
  8 Wilson, Nick                 Msu-B                   12.41m  
  9 Flores, Miguel               South Dakota Sch       x11.70m  
 10 Jensen, Bryce                Msu-B                  x11.62m  
 11 Keller, Kyle                 CSC                    x11.49m  
 12 Freed, Brian                 South Dakota Sch       x11.20m  
 13 Boslau, Zach                 CSCUNA                 x11.17m  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Nicholas, Cole               Black Hills             16.62m  
  2 Boeding, Jason               Black Hills            x16.02m  
  3 Brill, Everett               South Dakota Sch        14.98m  
  4 Steel, Lance                 CSCUNA                  14.70m  
  5 Mikkonen, Chandlor           Unattached              14.66m  
  6 Keller, Kyle                 CSC                     13.43m  
  7 Boslau, Zach                 CSCUNA                 x13.34m  
  8 Munger, Sean                 CSC                    x11.60m  
  9 Flores, Miguel               South Dakota Sch       x11.15m  
 10 Deardoff, Matt               South Dakota Sch       x10.81m  
 
                    Women - Team Rankings - 13 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Chadron State College       53        2) Black Hills State Univier  27   
    3) Montana State Billings      18        4) South Dakota School of Mi  14   
 
                    Men - Team Rankings - 13 Events Scored
===============================================================================
    1) Chadron State College       54        2) South Dakota School of Mi  21   
    3) Black Hills State Univiers  14        4) Montana State Billings     12   
    5) Gillette Community College   3                                           
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